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WE ARE GLAD TO EE ABLE TO QUOTE PRICES ON THE FOLLOWING
LIST OF All Around Town j i JfkSTirS The J,c Penney Co 2 Zrs. eharitv. but merely needed helD to tideUK over temporary unfortunate conditions'

The conference at Statue was for all
'workers in the Ked Cross in Idaho.

COMING EVEHTS
Tonight Good roads meeting

auditorium Commercial Club, 8
p. m.

Oregon and W sinngtoii, about iM atAS TIIEY WILL APPEAL TO ALL, AND YOU WILL IN TURN BE EXCEP-
TIONALLY GLAD TO SEE THEM.

tending.
o

Aittddal teeth, have expert plate
aa. wiih over 35 rears experience.

at my nfTKce. Dr. D. den- -

lint. 3(2 U. 6. Nat. Bank bldg. tf

nr. Mora onicen moved to oi
Oomnierce building, rooms 407 8. tf

April SO. Kmf Baa fay.
April 21 Annual home-comin-

of Salem Elks.
April 23 Christian Science

lecture, opera house, 8 p. m.
April 27 Humane Bandar.
May S ekitaa at Cfaam-poe-

7Hk
May fey a wkiek

t register far tftiuml nicotian
May JuuMr wenk ea4,

Wiibuaettc wuvenity.
May 19 23 L O. O. F. Grand

Lodge seeaiiie.
Juna 3 rjcJ atata elev

tioa.

LadiesSimfast draperies at special prices
prices this week, $J.75 vaules at tl per
yard. Hamilton's.

HAT
o .

We are showing the Biggest

QNGHAHS I PERCALES

In nice plaids, stripes, checks and , Light colored shirting patterns,
solid colors Blues and Greys

19c, 23c, 29c and 33c 28-in- ch 15c, 17c and 23c
:

36-in- ch ..19c, 21c and 25c

Cheviot Shirtings 7t
Outing Flannel

25c 23c
BED SPREADS

19 25c
Nainsooks 17c, 19c, 33c and 33c

W have lm? a anety ,f
Tnt,niA(i, - , patterns of the crochets and marseil- -g ctira,loM and

Cambncs and 35c-- "33c $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $1.98 and $3.90

SIIEETS
SHEETING

98c, $1.19, $1.59 and $1.69 72inch sheeting 55c
81-in- ch Sheeting 65c

rlUAM lAdla 90-in- Sheeting 69c
39c and 49c Rl-in- Pequot Sheeting 69c

The city pile driver was mored today
to North Winter street where a bridge
will be built across Mill creek. Work

will begin at once in the driving of
piles nnd city- - street commissioner
Walt S. Low says it may require three
or four weeks to complete the job,
much depending on the weather. The
bridgo is to be l- - feet long, with a
driveway of 2t feet and six feet siiie
walks on each ide. The bridge will
cost about 1200. The city pileilriver
is one where horse power is usedi slow
but sure.

CAM) OP THANKS
Wo wish to thank our many friends

for their manv acts of kindness, sym-

pathy and floral offerings, during the

OREGON

THEATuE
NOW

and best assortment in town
at popular prices. In buying
direct from the manufactur-
ers at New York and Philadel-
phia we save you all the mid-

dleman's profit.

Ladies' Coats and Dolmans
$10.00 to $37.50

Ladies' Suits $11.90 to $35.00

Ladies' Hats $1.98 to $6.43

illness and death of the nusennd ana
BETANT WASHBURN

IN

"POOE EOOB"
brother.' Mrs. Grace Thompson
Ealph Thompson and families.

Special nieetiug of Multno

mah chapter No. 1, K. A. M.

this evening. Work in the K.
A. decree. Visiting Compan-

ions Wilcoine.

Holmun Hot-Cro- Buys should toe

E. W. BalUntyne, a piano tuner oi
I'ortland has decided to niiikc his

in Salem, lie will bo associ-
ated with tho Chorrlnntuu piano house,
421 Court street. He makes a specialty
of tuning player pianos.

Wide widths Sunfast drapery $2.75
value at $1 for all short lengths.
Hamilton 's.

"Ttie beet" is an you can do wkea

placed in the oven a few minutes be
fore serving.

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & COMPANY
PHO.VB 107J

Commercial and Court Sts., forraerly:hicago Store

''Victory Bonds Celebrate The Victory"

The hop market is stronger and there
is an upward tendency in prices. This
is due, it is said to "the probabilities
that American brewers may have an
extended life of about seven months
due to the fact tlint the war time rul-

ing as to prohibition July 1 may not
become ctfectivo. k is thought that
many brewers are short cm hops going
on tho supposition that war time pro

death comes. Call Wefcb ft Olougk Co.
Phone 120. tf

Local bankers are already predicting
that the new issue of victory bonds

frame house that happened to be" Passion week services will be held
handy for the denionsliation. Theiiii the I' irst Congregational church ev- -

will bo selling at par before the pay-
ments are half made on them. Theso
boiid9 will 'be convertible into the three
nnd three qunrter lion taxable bonds.

hibition would be effective July 1. In
Salem tho prevailing prices for the bet-

ter hops is cents for this yiar, 2S
hou.se caved ni but the tunk kept on ery niht this wet k beginning this cvo- -

uing at 8 o'clock.

by a grand program of sacred music
under the direction of 1'rof. Sites,
piomiiient in which will lie the "Cruci-
fixion" by Htoinor. Those who have
ttondicd performance under tho di-

rection of 1'rnf. Kites can well- - antici-
pate1 what is in store in this program.

W bay liberty bona. 314 ttaeonto
bid. tf

cents a pound for ll'-'- tl and 25 cents
for 1921. It is understood tlint anoutPatton Plumbing company are now

The annual meeting of the Central
Baptist ssociation representing six or
eight churches in this part of the val-

ley, holds is sessions with tUo church
at llnyosvillo. four miles north of

today and tomorrow. A number
of delegate came in over the Oregon
Electric thi morning, liov, U. V.
Holt, of tho First luiptist church, is
moderator of tho mooting. Among tho
speakers on tho program aro Pros. II.
K. llalgren, of the state H. Y. P. U.
Pros. L. W. Itiloy of AlcMiniivlllo
college, State Kvangclist H. .1. ltoid
and Mrs. tloo. t'nmpbell of Chlim.

2HO0 seres of new hops havo ocon
planted in Oregon this year.

lts course. At Jlarslifield the tann got
stalled amidst the ruins of the burned
ana in thut city ami in tho mix up
there was a breakage in tlio clutch.
However, announcement is made that
it will arrive in Salem in fighting
shape, ami will be Been in tho busi-

ness section shortly nl'ter 1 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

ablo to take care of your plumbing
wants in their new location 220 N.
Commercial street. Phono l'li68. tf

Dance Thursday nifcht, Hursta hall,
Knights nml l.udies of Security.

Percy Greenlee Judd, was born an
American citizen at Sugar drove, Il-

linois, about. 53 years ago. Later in
life ho decided to go to Canada and
like many another American in order
to prove up on a homestead claim, had
to forswear allegiance to tho United
States and 'become a su'bjoct of King
OiKirgo V. He now lives on rural route
3, jSulem and bus made application to
the county clerk to. become once uguiu
an American citizen and a voter. His
Inst in (lunula was lioluud.
la two years time, if he can make a
satisfactory showing before 'Judge
Bingham, ho will once again become
a citizen of hie native country and be
permitted to register and vote.

--- o

Dr. O. B. O'Neill nwtoaietxliftVoptt- -

o

Bnnfast draperies this woek at spe-'i-

prices for short end and close out

olors .Hamilton's.
o

rounders' day will be celebrated at

Tho V. S. employment bnroau can
placo half a dozen men wiih tho high-
way work at Brooks. Tho company
that was awnTed the contract for tlio
road between Brooks aiid Oitrvais nerd
half a dozen men to assist ui putting
up the machinery. The pay is $3. 3D

a day.

C B. Ciancey has purchased the
green hiniso of Curl Kuef at Seven-

teenth and Market streets. This will

cinn, hue reeuated his practice over
dd & Bush bank bid. Office hours

9 to 5 p. ni. Sundays by appointment.
Phone 025.

Cbampocg. Marion county, on Satur-
day, May 3. This date is the Ttith an-

niversary of the historic meeting at

Sunfast draperies at special prices
prices this week, if 2. 73 vuules at $1 per
yard. Hamilton 's.

Dr. A. E. Winehip of Boston, editor

Curiosity prompted the reporter to
chock over a prt of tho March and
April files of tho Capital Journal lu
order to get un idea as to what linos
of business were tho most prominent
iti tho classified advertising columns,
and at to whether tho ofTerlugs in eor-lui-

lines were increasing in number.
For this' purpose there was delected
tho three miwt common lines in the
"for sale" class farm lands, city
properly and stork and poultry. It

lrivc Mr. Clnnepv control of both endsChnmpoeg and the lltb eclebrntion.
The affair will le under the auspices
of the Oregon Pioneer association and
the Oregon Historical society. Jimt'c
P. H. D'Arrv, pioneer of 157, will
act as president ef the day. There will
be an instrumental concert in the

of the Journal of Education, was a j of tnL, florist 'business as he will now
visitor du alem and vicinity yester-- have his own source of supplies. Mr.
day. Ho is on a speaking tour in tho ' 'lnneev came to Balem in October of

northwest and mado a special visit to 19,18 on ' later purchased tho
, tioinst business or Mr, Kueff.

Salem to inspect several country
schools and to report whnt the west I TeHjrams to victory liberty lon.
is doing in Uie way of industrial school ! headquarters from Portland indicate

work. For be it known, Oregon stands' ' of 0,,,i.', i t(h, 8tRt0
intend to make short job of

Several cases of Influenza were re-

ported rn the city yesterday nnd threo
calls were mado to Hod t'ross head-
quarters for niir'ses. Dr. II. IS. l'em-berto-

city physician, said no eases
had been reported in tho city but there
was influenza south of the city. It is
not known whether or not Itr,

is attempting to suppress real
news of comlitimia in the city. When
called upon this morning lie, was not
disposed to discuss the mutter.

o

Wide widths Sunfast drapery 32.75
value at $1 for all short lengths.
Hamilton 's.

morning by the Ferfiwood bond of lam
hill county. The afternoon program

was shown that (luring tho first week
in March which nmy 'lip taken aa an
index of the whole month there were will lsin with the "tnr .pnngleu

Willamette valley lumbermen may
derive a crumb of comfort from the
statement of Senator McMary Unit H.
H. Hpencer and other officials of the
railroad adininist ration will Jio ia Tort-lan-

April 111 end i.'- -, and will then
take up the mutter of rates on railroad
tics which litis been a pause of com
plaint from all . the niills of western
Oregon. Mr. Spencer, who la tho di-

rector of purchase for the railroads,
is now on his way west, in company
with rHrootor tleneral W. I). . Jlincs
and Traffic Director Kdward Cham
bn.s. frieniitor M.'Xliry in also in con-

ference today with tho railroad admin-

istration with regard to tho Natron-Klamat-

cut off.

.Not only the church membership of
Siilom but all who aro at a!) in sym-
pathy with religion movements, will

Jl)7 pieces of city property offered for
sale: '.'4 tnrm properties and ;itl oner--

Hanner,'' followed by short addresses.
All speakers are to be limited tc five
minutes each. The Pomona has been

bartered to run from Portland to tno
grounds. !r those leaving tiy

tho 9:15 Oregon Klecirte, the steamer
will meet them at Wilsouville. Kctitrn- -

a cam-

paign next week. Instead of taking tho
two weeks' limit, there is the inten-
tion of a number o'f counties to put it
over in two or three days. Tho work-

ers hero ia Salem aro inclined to an.
active campaign of three days. With
3ti0 workers out next Monday morning
and with the experiences of the past
four campaigns, it is thought that Sa-

lem w ill have subscribed its ipota with-
in the three ilnvs' work.

ings of livestock and poultry, luriti k
the first week of April there were 104
pieces of city property offered for
sale, l;tll pieces of farm and fruit prop-- j

erties, 4A offerings f livestock, etc.. .

These, totals multiplied by four givoj
an idea of the number of offerings in
these three lines coming into the of
fico during the month. Over against
thefp offerings is an immense number

as one of tho pioneers in stato school

club work and the east is coming to
the west to find how it is done. Much
of the success of the schools of the
slate in this industrial club work is
due to the 'fact that the country
schools have tho cooperation of the
agricultural department of the govern-

ment, the state agricultural college
and of the state department of educa-

tion. With the two school supervisors,

ing it will leave t liauipoig at 4

o'clock to meet the south bound Elec
"The Funeral Beautiful." Webb It

('lough Co. tf
0

Pheae 77 Oregon Taxi and Transfer

IF YOU WANT

RES, CAKES.

DOUGHNUTS AND

BREAD

Like the kind Mother
used to make come to
the

Peerless Bakery
170 N. Commercial St.

Everything in the bread
and pastry line.

tric for Knleni, arriving here ii:4U... . , . m..i,i r..
O CHICK. .NO POfll WHS avilll.lim- - juj -

Co. for quick service. tffind much interest and inspiration in Hence tho celebration was postponed
the Pas-do- week program to bp given j of inuirios for thep samp lines, nnd one day.

Mrs. M. Li. Fulkerson and J. W. L,o-

iSiiiitli, nnd also Oeorge W. Kyre, Dr.
The student body of the Interna-

tional Correspondence school will meet1

this evening at the room of the school,
Sunfast draperies this week at bp- -

in the First Methodist church, begin- - the two together go to show the in-

ning tonight. Tonight Dr. Avison will i vestment possibilities in,Hnlcm and
an nddross in keeping with thojeinity, as well as the place held by tho nnd close out VVinsliip was token to see the indusinl prices for short r

Journal as a medium of information . colors. Jlamilton 's. trial club work of the Auburn and
Bethel schools and later to se what

Tho war tank will arrive In Ealent to- - had been accomplished at the heiwr

211 (Iray building, to road tlio answer
to their telegram to linlph K. Weeks,
president of the I. C. . at Scranton,
relative to the discharge of Hvnjaniin
K. Perkins. As much interest ho, been
shown in the fight between Mr. Per

hour, ami there will be vocal solos by
A. A. Hchrnmm. Tomorrow night
there will Ibo n address by l'rof . Mat-

thew of Willamette university, nnd
Miss Ilnrton will render special music.
Friday night will be made memorable

Dr. B. F. Pound announces reopen-
ing of his dental office fit a floor U.
S. National Itank bldg. l'lione Kill.

0 11

morrow morning, according to the lat-- ! school whore indiistrUil work has lung

est information. It will unload t thojboon a feature of the school's special

freight depot, foniie.ercial nnd Trade j

streets and be ready to travel at 1 - o

o'clock p. m. It will be seen on State j For these who aio wondoimg how

street and will stop at the comer of the dear pupil is to study gcogi.,iliy

kins and the state superintendent, it is

H
next winter, with the Kiiropean limpLiberty and Wate while Lieutenant

GfHP, ijjFLUEHZA
Hamlin's Wizard Oil a Reficblo,

Antiseptic PrsvonCIvs

During influenza epidemics' ipray
the nose and throat several times a
day with one part Wizard Oil and
two parts water, using an atomizer.
If you haven't an atomizer, gargle
the throat and snuff the mixture up
the nose. This treatment sets up an
antiseptic wall of defense against
"Flu" germs. t

Chest colds and sore throat lead
to grip. Stop them at once with
Wizard Oil before they can develop
into dangerous influenza.

Get it from druggists for 30c II
not satisfied, return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head-iche- ?
Just try Wizard Liver Whips,

pleasant little pink pills, 30c at drug.
gUts, Guaraukol

L.M.HUM 1ERIXON & JONES, General Contractors

201 Masonic Building. rhone 1216 R

Building in all its branches

Ixiuis H. foiiiptou and Kolijn Day

make short talks on the victory liber-t-

loan. Then the route is to the post-offic-

thence to Court street to Lib-

erty and then north on Liberty across

Mill creek where there will be the prac-

tical demonstration of what a tank
can do. At Kugetie it walked through

care of

Tick So Tong

thouiiht that all the students will Dc

oa hand.

See base ball score at Otto Eletts
4 10

D. D. Socolofsky was looking around
today for his stolen Ford cnr, which
disappeared from his home, !.N." North
Slimmer street last night between mid
night and 7 o'clock this niouiin. As
his alley is out of order, Mr. Socolof
sky left his car for the night out in
front of his house. The license num-
ber is ti(i,.'l02 and it's a Ford. Miould
anyone happen to find an unclaimed
Ford with this licence uumlx'r, it should
be reported to the police station.

WW4

Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.
Has medicine which will cur

any known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 a. m.

until 8 p. m.

153 Huuth High Si.
feJetn, Oregon Pbone SMI

so mussed up, W, M. Smith, county su-

perintendent, nys that the big school
book publishers have not been asleep.
He says 'hoy ore already preparing
their map plates and as soon as things
are settled over there, the publishers
will begin issuing special maps which
may be pasted in all the geographies
now in use. The picture of Kaiser Wil-hel-

it is understood will not adorn
any of the new maps.

Vick Bros, wish to express their ap-

preciation to nil the garages in the city
for closing during the funeral services
of KUiert Thompon and also for giv-

ing the use of their cars.
o

E; ssell Einmett, a former school boy,
is doing considerable traveling aan
seeing things. Itn witireed the recep-

tion given President Wilson recently

8 Ananais had
Nothing on
This Bir-d-

S Willamette Valley
Prices on fish lowers Ling cod or

red cod sliced. 13c. Whole fish 12c.

a pound. Hits Market. tf
o

See base ball score at Otto Kletts
4 16

Transfer Company
fl Salem Office Portland Office
i) 171 S. High Street 210 Ash Street

WILLIAM
DESMOND at Boston. On the V . S. S. Harding,

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, who U In charge he sailed from Boston to winter ip.nr- -j Phone 1400 rhone Broadway 454

W.T.RIGDON

and Company

Undertakers

First Class and In
every respect, and Courteous
Treatment Extended to Everyone

252 N. HIGH STREET

WE ARE NOV. REACT TO
TARE CAKE OF YOUH
E1JJCTRICAI. WANTS

AT 379 STATE 8EEET
WELCH ELECRJO CO.

PHONE 953.

in
U Ours is the only line of auto freight trucks operating H

ters near ua. In his travels he went
1200 miles south o'f Cuba, as far as the
Island of Trinidad.

The Oregon guard companies of Sa-
lem E?(l and II, will be mustered
out ome time next week. This mat

"TEE PRODIGAL LIAR"

OTHER FEATURES TOO
41

Ji between here and Portland. We also make

j DALLAS, MONMOUTH, INDEPENDENCE,
I SILVERTON

II B
III

-J- L1

of the home service aeion of the
Ked Cross work in Salem, refurnod yes-

terday from a conference of workers
of the northwest, railed at Seattle. In
the general discussions of Ked Cross
work, the general opinion was that the
home service section had boen especial-
ly useful during the war and is at
present getting in close touch witbj
the families of soldier and giving aid
ef a practical nature, it was suggest-
ed at the conference that plans might
be submitted to communities to contin-
ue the home service work along the
lines of general civilian relief. It was
the general opinion that the home ser-

vice section of tho Hod i'rose had
demonstrated its usefulness as well as
sympathy ia dealing with the tsou-snni-

nf case ef ap.l wherein the Peo

NOTICE! n nilWe buy produce of all kinds and with our transpor-
tation facilities we are abb to pay the highest cash

trr was brought up at the meeting held
yesterday in Portland of the general
staff. Jt is thought that all companies
will be mustered out the same eve-
ning, although as yet no orders have
been issued naming the date. With the
Salem Oregon guard eomanics entire-
ly out t the service, there will remain
in alom but one military organiza-
tion, that of Company M, Oregon na-

tional guard. Among those to be mus-
tered cut next week are Private Gov-

ernor Ben V. Olcott and Corporal

II prices. Order your freight routed our way. Sell

WHEH IN SALEM, OBEOOIT
Stop at

ELIGH HOTEL
"a Home Away from Some."
Strictly Modern tl per Day

100 Booms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business District

0 THEATRE3

If you bars npy junk or sec-
ond band goodu of any kind see

.Bs first
PHONE S98

271 Cmemeketa St.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
your eggs, dressed meats, poultry, etc, to us.If

it
ple did not wish to become subjects of Jutice George II. Burnett.


